Republic of the phitippines
COI/MIS.SION ON INFORMATION AND COMMUNiCATIONS
TECHNOLOGY

NATIONAL TELECOMM UNICATIONS COTITMiSSTbTT

MEMORANDUM ORDER
No.

0f-07-2611

SUBJECT: MINIMUM SPEED oF BROADBAND

CONNECTIONS

*HEREAS, the 1987 constitution
fully recognizes the vital role of communications
in natron
the emergence of cJmrnunications structures
suitable to the neeJs and
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*HEREAS, the promotion ofrompetition
in the telecommunications market is a key
objective of
No 7925 (RA7925,.for u..liryj, l,i"r*i."
public
Iri*"
u,
The
Telecommunications
of the. ptritippines,

Republic Act

which .*#;;
ih;i :; r,iitr,y .orp.titive environment shall be
l^"^,:l:,
Iostered, one in which terecornmunications
u..
with one another in providinu telec"-r""i;;;;;;;#,,
"u*i"., ?."Jlo make business decisions and interact
the end in view of encouraging
financial viabitity while maiiraining ufio.aaOl.

their
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wHEREAS, RA7925 further defines.the
role of the governnrent to ..promote a fair,
efficient ano
market to stimulate growth and developrnint
oi

th"
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*HEREAS, RA7925 mandates t'e- Nationar
relecommunications

promote and protect the consumers
of public

WHEREAS,

it

has been

telecoilu;-i;;;

.Commission (commission) to

services;

that rhe. service providers are offering

connections speciSing only "0."_:::.1
the maxtmum speed;

broadt and/intemet

WHEREAS,

customers/subscril
broadband/inteme;ffiffi;;::Jil5T"#:",H,risht to be informed of the qualitv of

the

WHEREAS, fixed, fixed wireless and
mobile broadband/internet access differ
characteristics;

in

WHEREAS, mobile broadband/
wireless broadband/ intemet

fixed and fixed

access suffer from signal fading more
than

transmissron
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pursuant
RA7?.2:, F,xec.utive Order (EO) No. 546 series
I9-WlTffi.relORE,
of
order to maintain and foster fairlocompetition

1979, and
r" arr. trruoo--inloations industry, and promote in
and
protect the rights of broadband seJvice custom€rs/subscribers/users,
the National relecommunicatrons
Commission (rhe Commission/NfC, for Urevitf
nere-by
the following rules:
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Broadband service providers shall speci|
the minirnum broadband/internet connection
speed and
service reliability and the service rates
in their offers to consumers/subscribers/users in
their
advertisements, flyers, brochures andservice uga"ra"nt, and service lever agreements.
The
ninimum service reliability shall be g0%.
Service Reliability is measured over a period
ofone (1) rnonth and calculated as

(Hours in a day x Days in a month)
ICT-driven
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The service offers shafi speci&.the service
rates for a minimum broadband/intemet
connection
speed and the service

ietiaurtity.

PhP900 .O/month
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PhPI,000.00/month
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i'i."^li.ro service provider can offer
.""i".ii* ,p-..i'"". 800/o service reliabiliw.
or
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for 5r2Kbps minimum
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reriabirity, or

The subscribers/consumers shall be properry informed
of the broadband/internet connection
service being offered to them.
3.

Servic^e.providers offering committed information
rate

t9-2004.

A

5.

(cIR) sha, compry with NTC MC No. l2_

Failure on the part of a broadband service provider
to comply with this order, the commission
shall file appropriate administrative case against
said broaaband servrce provider.

Any circular, order' memoranda or parts thereof inconsistent
herewith are deemed repeared or

amended accordingly.
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This order shall take effect fifteen (15) days after pubrication
in a newspaper of general

circulation and three (3) certified true copies are
Quezon City, Philippines
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